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Crazy Feelings
 
my love i missed you.
i missed you more then the one thing that i have always wished for
i love you with all my heart
i cant  explain the feelings its
like fire buring up. iam carzy in love with you.. even if iam not with you..
n when i go to to sleep i dream of you. when i go with my girls i think of  when
iam with my boyfriend your always in my mind
there is nothing in the world that will make me change of how the way i think of
you..even if you cut my heart open and go. always and forever no matter what i
will never forget you and never will stop loveing you...
 
my crazy feelings to you..... my love! !
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Take My Life Away!
 
Dear GOD...how are you today..
i wanted to say how beautiful it is out side today.
GOD i want to ask something form you.
i hope you dont mind.
cuz all i have is you on my mind
iam soo sorry for every bad deed i have done
i will try very hard  and my best not to hurt anyone.
GOD i wish for something.. something i know you would never do...i wish you
would take my life..i will still live after life...i just want  to be safe with my mom
and  dad....i know iam supposed to live happy...
but liveing happy dosent mean ill die happy..i want you to do this one thing.. for
me
so that no one will ever think i have no one.. and have no one that loves me.. no
more i can take
take my pain away.
                                      just take my life away! !
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